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shape the tuture.,

1'uition fes educe accessi-
bî*lity for students from average-
anîd Iowicome famiIies,' the
study says. [t argue-, that a low-
inconie student cannot counit on
the OSAP student-aid prograni
to 'neutralize the impact of tuition
hikes.M

Chuck H ill, Western's director
of student awards. s.ays there bas
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TWe te>cll ilw
but effective tec
know how to fig
if thcy have to,"
some, i is lte fit
their fears,» she
,îhey learn tb
positively-

Hard work an
key to Iearnng
said Lock so tati

IIMf t ty hrougl. theocoure a
*ômen trom the Edmo6nton.,xù Assault Centre amies la
-qjý0ak tate participmnts. and
t1hen at the end of lte course, meni
frtyý,the Wado-Kai club corne
andl spar wsth the wonien. giving
thewmar opixortu 1 nfty tô apply the
techniques thcy have learned.
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Starting yÔur own, business is one way to for Studentsi any branch of the Roya1l3atËmk-

guarantee yourself a job this suunmer. Canada and Quebec branches of the National

If you re a huli-time stuident returning to Bank of Canada.

school this falI and Iegally entitled to> work in Just coîne to us witli your idea, and welI see

Canada,, Empl"yent and Imigration Cauiada's what we cari do about putting you to work for

Challenge '89 Program is offêlng loans of tq> iofiïeone you really like. Yoi

to $3000 to help you start a business. Cali to11-free I1800 ~116

Deta11s are availabk* at ny branch of the .~

Federal Business Developinent Bank, adal i.

Employmnrit tntres, Canada Emlymn Centres'

I syear scie
sef.-deferase

Mo* ý4 àb m "bm~



ouage from ,new Viewan. iTne important thng is
iiot who is cofl nittingan outrage, but thAt an outrage-
is being comtnitted.

Perhaps it is naive of me, but 1 feel tb4tif more~
people thouilit through évéry Iîsue'sê iateiy. most

'o1~i hd tey helci a range of beliefs. Un-
fortunate!y, many people only expose themselves to
one outlook on everything: they subscribe to Aibera
Report but wouldn't drearn of reading Rolling Stone,
or they live andci de by the Moi1her Eat News andi
ývon't toucl T/te Edmonon Sun.

One last dote: if you stili want to cati me narnes. at
Icat corne up with some new ones. Commie was old ini
1920;.fascist was tired by4 I 950;-this is 1984 plus five. Money-

motivation
for cru ,ise

with Carlada's committient te a "de-
fense-.minded' NATO.

Secondly, cruise issiles do net
protect thie balance of power. Rather,
[--bey &9rtt The United States was
the first to develop and lncorporate-
ý'cruise missile tM echnology. This, of,
course, eliciteci af imméediate andi
reflexive response f[omithç'Soviets as
they scrambled te develop [heur own
version. (Which is jmat comng on
streani now, five yeéars alter the
installation of US cruise missiles in
Europe) Thitss1 tht crisin issile lias
#cted as a destabilizing. agent, andi
further es-calated an alréady spirally
arms-race.

Thirdly., Canada aeed net worry
aboüt beng excluded from the Amer-
icafi trclear t*mbrela" In fthecase
of an attack against Canada, nuclear
or net, thé US will assuredly not sit
idly by.

Fourthly, the rationale tbat nuclear
weapons deter teriorist attacks ih
ludicrous beyorid belief. 1 need nelt

reminci people of the nurnerous
terrorist attacks against France, IsraeI,
the UK, andi the US, and to a lesser
extent the USSR - ail nuclear-
armed nations. Fuitherinare, empiri-
cal studies have shown titat countries~
wiih a nuclear arsenal have founci
themsclves more cÔustrained in deal-
ing with critical foreign policy issues

beaicof the dangerous tbreat of
escal ïion.

The ireal reason Canada. ,is testing
the cruise missiehbas notbing to do
with our comnitmenLto NATO. [t
bas, however. everything to do with
something that is very close to the
hearts 'of diost jpoliticlans - money.
Canada has hi storically participated,
in the North American defenise indus-
try to great profit. In rieturn for
allowing the US to set-up the D.E.W.
line, maintain rnilitary bases in Cana-
da' 'test the crtise, antd tisure that
Canada keep theni supplied with a'
constant and guaranteeci access to
vital new resources, the American de-
rense iudîsfryelalys rqwýs us a few
crumbs corne budget time. Hence,
busines ifbr 'Ltt6n industries,"
"D1{fland airolane" 4Sar Aero-
space,2 and màny other Canadian
corporàtionsTo refuase thec ruise
woui4 tan i'fuingov#$5bllioni
in defèfise voblt*.cts wixK dite Us
sincé 1960 (Soure:~ US Divsion,
Defense Purpose Branch, Dept. of
Inci., Trade & Commerce).

But hey. whatsthie point in having
a dhfense lndustry if not to tmke
Money. kiglît?



ail1fl ~1fl<IJ4tgf WIfl iverity hi.been ,cçesi.
the he IJ4ýofth U of A'A.tN 1ioatOoeàni
satellite mdp. A iopberW Amiist~rationisa-f

Eeveryy

DISCPLIN, INkRPR- i~rns4McsclubpwitorsPo-of Asr

ITATIONt AND> ENFORCE.' tnii e canidaIte, al" ffec
MENT (D.E OOÀD bit sectiod 12.ci . above.

7 FEBRUAJtY 1989 3K O ibllythe Board 0 a the olai
viola'tif section t 1iprejsdic,

Re: AppelIby BYttwîwbt the tat t cofifinuo
Terrence J. ,Lipovski qdIP I

Dihqualifloton from the St- C45 1 w1 ofni
dents* Union Electionsogavi

The Discip~line, Interpretation Th or dsmi, ic
& .Enforcement Board. supportsa qiàile ft hesey mï
the decisuo fthe Chief Returning I*êca1se bit iiaed ijà w té 'A<À
Officer Io disqualify Terrence ti."ýàk Ù ilent' t

Lipovski as a candidate in the 1~0~~
upcoming Studng'Union Ehec- Ii
tions.

The Board finds that a recent wbk t 6,odro
statement endorsing Mr. Lipov- 300 totally ineffectiv.)As acn- o
ski's candidaey printed ini the U didâte, Mr. LÎi bd i edt4 y
of A Ski Club Newslt«er violates to make hihe"f taare pfthei
several provisions ofthe Students' rulussurroundng th Jctiouand
Uniion Election Blyaw 300. First, 10 eý, _thatheWaShO-AM
the smaternent (ails within the ate 1W the violation mtibese N
definition of 'campeîgn" con- rules. The Board finds tliat thms
taincd in section 2A of the said oblil*Icrns were nt mui&et,
Bylaw. Consequenly. the endor- the f4c othis este.
sing stutement constittates pre- -

election campaigning. which s
imnplicitly prohibited byseto
12.c of Bylaw 300. Second, the F 020p R ESE
Board finds that the statement
witbin the Ski Club Newsletter



ANADIAN TWINS. OnIy.
Due to a mix-up at the hospital, t
you can reunite themn.
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_no 1II ci ueu n uumpmee. ....

lmffielew î,y fl4ke h"w ecovdng ôfbobl*u la~ic
tonly 28 years old, Cho-Liang and the N ielon, V ili~n Cônktrio. 1rt3e ivelyon teflbtmII

Jim'Lin has played with like 811oc4nLl ýJ't w' .f s st s eftk
mot , h tWw<ildt tiïéJor or. US MWÎlias OlimOIni sKW.'-A t si1de #0reso e MO*W n, t -90«t t Wb he 'achis i st1w

olle of the fiestViolii4 Soloista *orkh g> hiel Itnaie;wspécWil n, o ia h ie ih e.1t
today. The obvious question»îq ak Lin, on music, wlien you'e Z,,gd a major labl 1 woum really havée 
the phone froi0li'sNew YorkL (ùli art- oI~oy~o 6yflaitered odiu HI*png k> guide *m
ment, was 4a iuleft fati W1 a~UB.donet-4hst sti iÏ md àWfigure outi t* 'direction imea vry 1bit

lae Miî," eIýie best. For now.inluWc
»I don't know that r've conquered the F~or Lin'sa.pj*.rances with th Edo*& tateontor4fumand me

world." ho vhuckles in reply. 'it's a big ton Symphony Qre.çr est ot FMidI 'in Edmonton aw*moi
stage oui there.» More seriously, Lin com- S.turd.y he wll bc perOffoming Beoven'% wilperform iuis yjour,

*pares the world of prôkoftinamusic to Vi0lin Concerto. Hie cais that worka willI b. ptàyed (rom
*thut of sports: "You have. townmotivait Pgem&ttisüq* tb td e o tbotsUthe W-ay w, aeq
yoursetf constantly to keep the saffl quality g#sIest violin concerto ever wtiiia. lWeaMpylgte
in your performances. fThe competition 'i, hardtodeci, -nt jlimdoposrs ïk
aways etanduëp1 otboùfýu( *t4iJydi Xïebô t
when you lcave the arena.-MVeh\ %w rltiag lrlré?s~iÏ,,dneý sre

»That's where recordings corne in,'e"'-1â ottége btýoâlt ,ac cenuf pctq %
adds. lndeed, Lin has recorded a good snc.*hý iLè-ýi éàsnt iai etuynttIWt
portion of the major violin concertos oW 1e0*** coe ate ad nwwrks.Lin
including the Mal yc.his môsi recent faitpart.ofitrepertire.* à f

On a Mor l ôm te ALin 4 crmn w h Ç4rne ft a '0
familiar with a large part ofthe repertOite, iÈ6i. hWvr

tccstf lndiJ ' nýýi1_X I4eJhardly,hiten tov"k

Fan~fidd1l Ttnh epii



The Students' Union needs poil clerks' for the
rupcofl1U19 eneral flection..

STUDENTS' UNION EXTERNAL.
AFFAIRS BOARD
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Department of MuÈi Profiles Gallery St. Albert4 Do

i Jean Harvey witl give a strings/ The Gallery prese11vý an exhibition of
chamber music masterclass in Convocam recent &culpturcs by Catherine- Burgess
lion Hall on Friday, February 24 from from Fetruary 23 through March 11

,M 2'ÙD to 4:30 pm. Admission for auditors The gallery is located in St. Alberta
W S5ýý the deadline for participants bas Place und is open Wüdnesday throiqb-MAU Sunday, 1:00 to 4:00,pm. Admission is

free,
«tive in the U of A Debale Society, the Gateway, and

Edmonton JazzSociety Alberta College ConCeftS
t% book store of the wird«s choice

The EJS présents A merican jasà singer Ail of the events lis4ed take place in
Sheila Jordan al the Ystdbird Suite this Buchanan Hall al Alberta College. On
weekend Thùhday through Saturds Friday, February 17, 8-00 pm, Paul

0111lMa club or faculty association Jordon will bc àccetnpanied hy Êdrnon- Badura-Skoda will give a piano lecture/
recital as part of the College's 'Meetthe-ÏW M 'BUI( PRIZE ton musicians Bill Emes on piano and terS' ÇerieS.LTickets arc $5i

Mike Lent on bass. Doors to the Suite Mas

W*,MOà qhaw $W#6,n, Orit Dun of Wwm àt the U of A. opèn al 8:00 Pm, shows start al 9:00 lim. On Friday, February 24, 9:30 am- to
Adhii,ýqgîod is $9 for members and $12 12:00 noon, Jean Harveywill givc a
for guests. piano masterclass. Tickets are $5.

ý-1* ýka*y«keolë àt #*-tý* *re of the winners choice
OnýSaturday, February 25; Michaef

Rose wili give a piano recital as part of
Edmonton Symphony the Collegé's Facutly Recital series.

lifsthMugh hard wofk and leadership -chéstra Admission to this event is free.

The ESO's Lighter Classics series
continue% toili lit, ThürËday, February

M ÏM Uçt A f or 23 years who had cer"l palsy, andcon 16, with guest soloist Robin Weisel- Rutherford House Classicalý"rd-WfficülW 9cfivities. Capsouto, and includin works by
Strauss, Brahms, Weisgarbçr, Tchaikov- Duets

(WWme fr*rWÎ4-ÉÜWm-L, Bfody Fund) gky and more.
On Friday, and Saturdsý, ]Pebttary'* Rutherford House presents the second

moo Ivik" odntrtbüýtun lm extm-=dtular =pus activitiès. 17 -and 18, the ESO prescrits Cafe in their 1-oncert series, Classical Ducts

'Romànce.» witÉ condûctor Dýà-vid Hoyt. on Sunday, February 19 ' al 1., .0 and
3:00.pm. Cellist Marin Klùppers, flautist

On Sunday, February 2& the ESO Beth Gaýrdner and pianist;Katen LarscnM'r
tn,«WM-,"Y M" A"-twmmâ, stûderits, unm "Irteàs Manager (194-1g6j). Pte"ülsaSüpeiSünda'y' atineeconce _il' will provide thc''mus*ic. Tickets are $2

féaturing the winner of the ESO's 1989 and can be reserved by çalling 422-2697
$100 gift certificate redeernable at the book store of the winnWs choice Concerto Competilion for Voice. The or purchased al the door.
$M euh âWard program, conducted by David Hoyt,

will incilide works by Bach, Ràvel,
Tchaikovsky and others. The soloistWillr be chosen from the competition Inteý-Aria Fine Arts->Ma* M oýfttaiýdýig contributfort to-student, Wb tWa* active involv«rmt in pitffilic sfflWe rinals which will be held al BuchanantkM «4toW with the StWm« Union "/or SÏLidenW brition gervim.
Hall al Alberta Collegeon February2>1.. inter-Aliipresents an exhibition of

FOA EXCËLLft9E,ý The publie is welcome tu attend ýýîiou9 Watercolour,' féaturing works
finalý. by joan foliùsbée, Vivian Thierfelder,

Titkets for al] ESO events are avaiIý ýKen To1mie,ýand John Webster. The
$10S cash award able al the ESO ticket office, the Jùbilee exhibition opeps February 18. and runs
m«WW ý lrl." 1 1 11 Auditorium ticket office àfàd BASS. through March 9.

à ffià*M GPA of 7ý5ho_ InL #* ora"tinq YOW èf hWhigr Most reM degree prowm
WrMM in mut-cwWukK activities in Uràvmity and/or emmmity activities

-be"W"k "MMiËuMÉs, staff Let It Be >'
LOUISE MUNOELL HUIRANITARIAN AWARD e zza,

In MMwy of Anne Louise MmW,,stL*nt at the U of A (1916-1919), and involved in vatinus
,tWr4» ckts. Voice of the Beehive that has more substance than most pop

counterparts. Sexual cynicism combine-,Let it Hee
PW 90tç"fkate redborrmIge at the book store of the winners "ce with a driving beat to turn the passive

fémale stereotype en ils hcad: 'The beat of

by Kevin Law love is a nasty one/there are ail kinds of
ulz! Voice of the, 13dehive May -il ways to gel banged/thev'il tell you it's

bo ftwoW in chadtylvotmte« work violence they'l] tell you it's sex/they'll tellfirst sound like just-another honey that it's ail thesame.»
*XtWIX0 to the arts aM cuhlure on campus coated fémale-led PopLgrÙUpý but YOU

B be.beathlhe surface theypacýk a Ditto ý for the raticôtt4; ý and raunchy
lýrical and melodic stiq. »There's a Barbarian in my Car,» which is

ýf1%: ##Nfn$nY" SCHOLARSHIP EXCHAMOE PROGRAM about a güy who cares more about his dick-There are some sirong echoes of the
than his féeline,: 'Dream Itýgiè-,operator1 tkýw"ty-, It a eml, pnkbniuntly iftkW9iëtý uni 'l' ed in Lennoxvflle, Go-Gos's in Beehive, hoth in mel"es and he falWout of the car/he say l'Il f*** vou%mias, bueirwwffl ''bffitdty, and harmonies, but the similarities do Pot

1ater now just take me to the hg,stress the inter-relatioýps of discÏptir*s rather than their sWializatiom. extend to the flippant, bùbble gum pop the
Go-Go's were noted for. The féminine There aré 'too. The

rernéâon.of tuifien and femai Sighop's University-for the 1989-*,,academie yeaf feelings articulattd'ih a1ot ofthe Beebive delicate. nioody pop stylings of 'Sorrow
lunes are not neçossatily,.sugar.ceated, nor Floats» pIead the non-problem soiving

r.rdmWtwi nnp vp;èr nf ;1 1 nr il va2r dfflrAp are tbev revresentalive of passive pRiama nrontýrtitý,, of alcohol- while the ethereal.
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anoid of steroids.

Everywhere we tunmd Dur
collective heads, we $ce mMeý
one popping 'roids. First, its
Den Johnson. then the Dubin by RaMy provencal dffins very well'e he, said,

inquiry (or maybe,.ýe1flynching_ If the GoldM Be*M hockey capable of beating

it's POttrayed as that) teffi of tes M thought of hibernating for 4nYWyý 80 we want to bc

bOrFof stories concerning the îwhite after last weekead's bis rëady to p1ayý'

weightlifting team injecting Win over 'Calgary, that idéý Fitst thinr fif8t, thc Bears
gt k

soýmc0nc else's urine Io bide quickly, vanished, when týhey hgvc Wr omr ýt* a in

the fact that you've taken- looked #f ihis wèek's schedule. tonights FjLSýOff '89, Seir-,
steroids. The Btats have threc big forward'Stacey Witkabaymhi

Now we have found out that gamesý in three nighis, one rqwesobé te&Wsplïymouldnt

the '88 bronze medallist in the t-OnÎgM againgt NAIT in Face- be a letdown from last week-

décathlon, Canada's Dave Offý and two Ahis weekend end's big Win eve calgaryi

Steen, bas said that hetrained againe the Regina cougars. think wkmver you te an

,in Stý Kitts in December '87 And Cougars don't hibernate. oppiortunity to play down nt
with Ben Johnson, Charlie 1 Ke9inaý well eut of a playoff thecoliseum and in front of-
Frauis, Dr. Mario Astaphan spot in third last àt 7-14-3, hopefully -,à bunch orpeopie
an ' d the re,.4t of the steroid gang, would love to be the, Bears it's really good for both schoob'.

Steen iý being toswd around programs. Alse, it's for a good
likê the proverbial shotput by cause 30 the guys arc going to
the media in this country. Hockey go out and have a lot Of fun it

An Edmonton Sun column it.

on -Wednesday tested Steen spoilers, You heve to femember, 4vý 'We could use that as a

POSItive for geroids. despite the hwi time the Bears met ap mringboard for ÙM last two
the fâct that thé decathlete bas with the Couïars they could %cries.»
aig id hé never took steroids. onlyinanage a split, However, Most Bears weren't

Steen à1so wouldn't have won But that was in R na, where too pleased with the threc
a medal if he was on steroids. egi The >50*11 bê a-bmý 'tofý for Fme-Off e ýt 1hý

the CoUgdis plaY,5W hockey. gamm three nights.
»St ask Ren Johnson. Steen On the road the Comg'ëts lm a *l wish we dJdn't have to,
bas been foutid guilty for as,,,cKi- lot of their bite, as thtir dismal
ating the likes of Francis and -- cause the guys have played a here foi-, WC want to Win the Calgary in the CWUAA fiàals.,

'tréck and field's Lex Luthor, 2-9-1 rond record shows. lot lateJy,' ooach Drake sai& national$,' boug McCarthy *WC know We'M going to bc'ý

Dr. Astaphan.» Bears head coach Clare "It was at a bail time for me explained. *ft and r'emed fbr "t fîrW
Drake-still considers Reffina 91 ý" tiràCý bét mow 1- wish it tben oom on s«oq JW

-Canadians have -becOrne one bij hesdache. 'Regiýâ bas werceer with so WC could get looking pM 0ýg régular sMýoi1 the finals.* he said. "And jet
naturals ai seeing a track and a good, solid team. They're down to business for whatwë're to à jirýbaW m-mawb with our powerplay working."
field star, or a football player,
or a weightlifter and saying
steroids". The athlete bas

become guilty, punished and
hanged immediately after utteËm
ing the WOrd. Ail athlete bas no T rack -on
way of baêking himself up. No
one will believe him anyways if
bc said he is drug-free. The
latest incident with Steen is
proof of that.

The story in the Sun blamed
Steen's best peformances, which by Alto- 1ý1na11
oddly enough happened after his
month long stay with' Francis t8dents; *ili bd. '
and Astaphan, on the fact that 

off to the Mouquins to ski durint,

he bas taken steroids. The story 
Rebdi'ng week. LU Gôklm

does rfot take into acicount that 
or Panda track, tea«u will uavoi

Steen may have bit the Peak of 
to the fro«Y Plains of

his career, or that he naturally 
for tbe- ciggda Weti lrmk.tud

kept his best performance in 
Field Champlon*ps.

reserve for the Olympics. The 
38 Panda and Ücar atb'letï*-

fact that Steen totally surprised 
Make the trip for the FeW"ry

the nation with his medal per- 
24-25 évent.

formance hides the fact that he The firit and

was well within the top ten fînisher in cach ov«'a qualig fïy.f,

decathletes in the world. 
the CIAUI# in match.

that Steen may have bit the Nine U of A tthfet« èrè ra" 't-

peak of his career, or that he in the indiMU11>CIAU top to',

naturally kept bis best perform- 
event fiLOinp. Both À nitre FtâW- ý,

ance in reserve for theOlympics. 
cois ilid J&wn Cb#MM areW,

The fact that Steen totally 
4be tcten in the 3MM, Wbde fà,î:

surprised the nation with his the pât", both Jane CoktM'
medal performance hides the Swtry,-flexà#k bavé rüdcéd*,W

fact that lie was well within the
top ten decathletes in thew'orld. tàï in -îlw top tm are C"w

geforethis week, Steen, who
will Perform at the Butterdorne 

ta#

this weekend as part of the
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Languàge May Be
0ffémive To Séme

Wed, March, 18t. Bear Ed Joseph is fouled ceainst Saskatchmun. A&-rta plays UBC in VScouver this weekend.

Jubilee Auditorium
lick At BASS
Phone 451-8000 Bears, Birds battie for'third.

One win for piayoffs, two wins for.500.

hy Alon Smail finish f"Ifthý becaule we were losing been. Player revolts, coaching
The basketball Bears can solve our top twoscorers from last year « Icaves and key losses from last

their playoff problems this week- and that we didn't get any major ycar's 14-6 club have left them in
end when they travel to the west recruits out of high school.' the same boat as the U of A. They
coast to take on the U BC T-Birds. To bc guarantced of third place, are also playing the same in-

On the line will bc third place the Bears must take at least one of consistent bali that the Bears have.

in the conference, and the right the games againý,t WarMemorial 'They're like us,' Horwood
not to play the Victoria Vikings, Gym against UBC, and win the said. 'they have a good game,

ý,easoi1 series in point différential
the number three tea m' in the then they have a bad one. That
CIAU. Only the Calgary Dino over the Vancouver'tes.. Ri ht doesn't necessarily work in our
aurs have beaten the Vikes in now. the Bears hold a four point fivor

conference play this year, so facing Horwood, like many Canada
the island powerhaus on their West basketball watchers, didn't
court Is one to bc avoided. -man Bear squad so

»I believe it is casier to face AL highly corning out of training
Calgary in the first round,' said camp. He did not think a 10-10
Bear head coach Don Horwood mark would bc attainable l'or this

although afier this weekend, year's club.
don't think o." "It would have been an optimis-

Calgarv knocked off Victoria tic prediction,' Horwood ad
from theïr lofty perch on top of mitted, I was just hoping for a
theCIAU by drubbing them (wice better record than list year. Last
at home- There were meaningless edge in that categorv, due to a séason. the Bears finished in fourth
games however. split in November in Edmonton spot in the CWUAA, with an 8-

The chance to met revenpe from over the T-Birds, 12 mark. They were subscquently



egd fror U of A sports on campus

hçga ieotewen NAIT andi
Albertat, an anniual classic, was
p stponéd .frùru Jtioat 3st

deto the frigid blizzard that
îwnaded Edmionton the day before.
1%e game was cancelled until
s4ineone could start their cars,
wticb was tonight.

If you boughil a ticket for the
e*.nt before it wàs postponed,
tWé tiket illillbood for the-
hückey Ëame. 50 ents from everY
ti#ket sôdtges o. 1Ronid
,_ýDonàId Hpùs e..
'Ater tilat, the Bears host the

R#ina Cougars for two gaine,
on Friday and Saturday naights, ai
'Varsity Arena. The Bears muSt
win these games, for any hoMpêof
grabbing first place awày frônm
the Calgary, Di>hosatrê (Jàei
sturt at 7 pm. btU Face Off '89
and Saturday's game versus
1Wginaà Will be broadc4M ôn IFMý
8ÏCJSft the pte-gae how'
sïàrtinat 6:45 pni

~The Bear and Panavollkyball
tîams host the tSt i-giràh tht.o
weekend at Varsity Gym. The

4, r'
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